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Charta or as the bill .ot rightsHUSSIES MILSABOTAGE INE' JUGOSLAVIA to the cltliens of Amarlca."SURPRIS

SITE FOR HALL TRIAL STARTS U. S. WARSHIPS
Fadden later announeed the

squadron would visit .Brisbane
for three days. Besides tht
heavy caulser Chicago, the cruis

CIRGULATED IN IN 'SPECIAL'

"Unmistakably Friendly"
Mi'inbrrs nf parliament arriv-

ed by special train from Can-
berra yesterday after acting
Prtmo Minister Fadden moved
special adjournment as recogni-
tion of "unmistakably a friend-
ly neighbor."

He praised President Roose-
velt as one "who Imbued Ih
lease-len- bill with life and
spirit" and spoke of the measure
as a document "as vital to us
and our children as Magna

BUILDING JOBS

OF ARMY EYED
(Continued From Page One)

er Portland. flotlUa-leade- r Clark
and destroyers Reld. Casim.
Conynhsm and Downs are in--the lrague by P. C. Carlson, the: EREEK REPORT AHpurchase price not given.I

Actual work on the comnuin- -
eluded In the training cruise.

i

Fort Bliss Is located, at El
Paso, Texas.

(Continued rrom Page One)
the morning of the accident Is
Immaterial in tills Indictment,
and that testimony of this nature
would only serve to prejudice
the Jury.

Liquor Point Argued
The jury was ordered to retire

hall will start "immediately."
Ilty representatives stated. All
i materials and labor will be don

(Continued from Pace One)
(Continued from Page One)front (gainst the Ger

(Continued from Page One)
of construction work at the fort.

The paper said it learned slavla aspirations for an outlet toated as far as possible. A greatmans
the Aegean across Greece will beTh.: Informed newsnaner Yenat many labor hours have already sabotage had been directed at considered.

8 Jugoslavia to harmonite
her economic policies with those
of Germany and suppress all

(Continued From Page One)
ous ovation for the 2000 officers
and men of the V. 8. navy.

a Salute
Bad visibility delayed arrival

of the squadron by one hour and
10 minutes, but the Chicago, fly-

ing the flag ot Rear Admiral
Newton, tied up at Woolloomoo-lo- o

at 8:43 a. in. ai planes of the
Royal Australian air force dip-
ped In salute overhead and a

salute sounded over the
the first her since be-

ginning of the war.
Shortly before the atsrival A.

W. Fadden. acting prim minis-
ter, sent thla message to Rear
Admiral Newton:

"Welcome on behalf of the
people of the Australian com-
monwealth. We have the same
Interests, are facing the same
problem and share the mutual
desire to consolidate national

anti-axi- s Influences.
Jugoslavia will be permitted

to continue all her defense meas

Sabah said such r promised by men of the
sistanee-mig- completely halt community. The hall will cost

any German offensive because n estimated $4000. it was
Adolf Hitler has counted on over-- 1 learned.

running the Balkans one by one. P'n '"" h community hall

Expressing confidence Jugo- - hve drawn by A. B. Cum-slavi- a

would refuse to bow to'"1'"- - who be in charge of
German pressure, the newspaper construction. It is hoped to have
gald . the hall in use by early summer.

The. resistance and firmness Prent at the league session
which Jugoslavia thus far has'wcre Ncd Smith, president: L.
shown-Justifie- s quite fair hope Judd- - Harry Kimscy. Lem
for the future." MnmnK anl Mrs. Ralph Nel- -

barracks work, the telephone
system and electric power lines
and that it had been "going on
for several months."

"Knew Their Business"
An unnamed officer at the fort

was quoted as saying that the
sabotage "is the work of men
who know their business."

"We have proof of numerous
sabotage efforts," the officer was
quoted. "They have been largely
unsuccessful. Yet they ooten- -

ures and will not be required to
undertake any demobilisation.
imormeq quarters added.

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia,

to the Jury room while the at-

torneys argued the point. Circuit
Judge David R. Vandenbcrg re-

fused to allow further liquor
testimony in light of the indict-
ment.

Eloise Cole, sister-in-lu- of
Miller, took the stand and said
she was riding in the rear seat
of the Bailey car. She said she
remembered going out the lane
"pretty fast" toward tho high-
way, but could not recollect
what happened after gaining the
paved road.

Mrs. Grace Miller was the
third witness. She is the daugh-
ter of Irving Breshears, who died
in the accident. Mrs. Miller said
she drove her car out the Kern
ranch lane after Bailey passed
her. and that she followed the
Bailey car at a safe distance be-

hind going about 60 miles per
hour. She said Bailey's car strad

March 20 (P Italian soldier
and some of their Albanian com--Trf.r,tit of Vi.w." son. wara representatives: v. t .,. K... ,

-
,

rades-in-arm-s crossed the fronSararafflu returned to Ankara Carlson. Mrs. Russel McCollum tant of the buildingpart and tier into Yugoslavia at separateby plane at noon today from j nd V? Ma"ni"g- -
.Ptm Vawl Cm th training program here.

points tor internment late today.Cyprus, accompanied Dy ormsn -
both groups reporting "rapid dis-
integration" of Italian forces In
the war with Greece

Ambassador Sir Hughe Knatch-- 1 .?mk "Four-by-fo- uprights in bar--.im.Frida-- - Mrehwho participated racks have been sawed through
in the conference. An official ""J ,vlc?illpr"ident "'"Iso that they would collapse

said it "rmpha. " v.ncy left d neav snowfa or5tron.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFYThe flight of the soldiers into

Yugoslav internment, ratherwind. Spikes have been driven than continue the fight, coincide $20 CASH buy new $39.30 Port-amatl-e

Ironer. 221 Spring St.,
Apt .

ed with the second report of the
day that Greek troops had en-
tered Tepelenl In the wake of adled the yellow line several times

siied that complete Identity ol.y -
movln tat the limits.views exists between the two;'' city

A 'inar.ee committee for thegovernments."
Following the meeting In the w' 1 benamed.

Members of the league willgovernment house at Nicosia.
capital of Cyprus. Saracoglu and !Ponsor Boy Scout Troop ,2 with

in ne d " WednesdayKnatchbull-Hugesse- n took off ""TV"8'
a Turkish miliury plane and five P- - "V in ,h Sn"ta sch'-minut-

later Eden boarded a'AU bo, ' ?ut "k,ed

EXCELLENT ROOMS Singleterrific RAF bomb attack.
The Italians. In tattered uni

before the crash. Bailey was on
the center line when his car or double. Also garage space.

303 Pine. Dial 4717.

through electric cables in an ap-

parent effort to cause short cir-
cuits and start fires. Telephone
lines have been spiked and ce-

ment pillars weakened.
"These do not appear to be

the acts of a man or men with
a grudge." the paper quoted the
officer. 'They give every sign
of being real sabotage. They
have been done skillfully and
only luck has prevented serious

sideswiped an oncoming vehicle, forms, were said to have crossed
the border near Podgorica. Theirthen hit a second oncoming car WANTED Experienced ranch

Fun for the Whole Family I

Tonight's the Night!
It's

Esquire Theatre

"FUN KITE"
SOMETHING NEW !

SOMETHING DIFFERENT!

Surprises Galore!
,

Here's Your Chance to Laugh,
Sing and Be Happyl

IN PERSONI

EMILE BUZAID
At th Console th Hammond Iletrrle Oraa

PUN STARTS AT 9 P. M.

(O auciiu. liTsuci win uc vimrm and landed on Its side in a field
on the north side of the highway.

cook. Llskey Bros. Phone
7914.

story was much the same as that
of the Albanians' "complete
collapse of morale . . . headlong
flight toward the Adriatic

Diplomatic circles in Istanbul "Mto";,raL'ed1b'r..Llo See- -

ley. Don W. she testified. She said she came
to a stop, parked on a dirt road CONCERT GOERS: Hope youHolloway, L. P. App. A. B. Cum-

mins and Ira Mitcham. coast."
heard' reports that Eden, on
whosa initiative the meeting oc-

curred, laid before the Turkish
foreign minister proposals for

way and went quickly to Inspect
the wrecked car. All four occu- -consequences.

' i . ;

liked the blending of the
piano at the Pelican as much
a th artists did. Wm. H.
Morgan, concert tuner, Em-

pire hotel.

unconscious she said.werlion officials here said they had P"CITY BRIEFS L ONDONEUS INnot been informed of the report-- .. V, ,, . V "
!ed sabotage attempta.

cooperative "preventive action
by Britain, Greece and Turkey'
and one version was that the
participation of Jugoslavia in the
drive was envisaged as at least

Ralph Hill. E. N. Eagle. Mildred YOUNG MEN and women wakeThe News-Pos- t also reported jJuveniles to Meet Juveniles the sabotage attempts had been 1 ,.'., "V
of Neighbors of Woodcraft will FURIOUSadmitted hv Fort M.H ,,hnr. RAIDa possibility.

Tipton, John Fanning and WilJugoslavia, it was said in Istan-- 1
meet Saturday. March 22, at 2 ities.

bul quarters, may be considered m- - the c htn ,or P0"
the nivot of the u

,,ce- - A" members are urged to

HOMES RUINEDtalks and it was indicated that!1 Pent.
neither Turkey nor Britain fin

up. Thomas Natural Shorthand
It her to stay. Greatest speed
In th shortest time. Taught
exclusively at th on and
only KLAMATH BUSINESS
COLLEGE. 423 Pin street,
phon 4780. by Irene Kroen-ert- .

Another new class will
be formed on March 31, 9 a.
m. to 3:30 p. m. Evening
classes at T p. m. Our stu-
dents are "going to town" on
it.

liam D. Campbell.
After a previous trial of

Bailey, the jury was unable to
agree. District Attorney L. Orth
Sisemora is handling prosecution
of the case and Lamar Townsend
and E. E. Driscoll are defend-
ant's counsel.

ally had given up hope of getting Improving Mrs. Scott War--

(Continued From Pag One)

Jugoslavia Into some kind of a ephm Rogers), oi Poe
defensive bloc, alongside ler. 14 reported improved at

Britain, Turkey and Greece. Klamath Valley hospital where
It was pointed out that if, as she u receiving medical atten-i- s

reported, Jugoslavia Is about tlon- -
ratio would prove much greater
during the coming weeks.

Raid "Greatest"to sign an agreement with Ger--
Police Court Five drunks, WE SELL Tailored Clothes onmany granting some concessions

three month budget plan. OrWednesday night's raid, they
said, was the "greatest ot allto nazi demands but excluding

one drunk 'ni. dird,erl'.one and six

llillorfzed
America Seen
By Wheeler

(Continued From Page One)
a dangerous radical" for advocat-
ing his old-ag- e pension plan.

Today." Wheeler said, "all is
changed. Where are the money
changers and the economic royal-
ists? They have been reinstated
in the temples of government.
They have been lured from Wall
street to Washington with White
House invitations. They are no
longer called economic royalists

they are the dollar-a-yea- r men
who dispense billionsipon bil-
lions of dollars in defense con-
tracts. It is they who sit in the
seats of the mighty. It is they
who direct the policies of this

passage of German troops, the der yours now. W fit the
hard to fit Orres Tailor Shop.time."

vag,
made up the Thursday morning
police court report.

way is not completely barred to Kecent air attacks, con 0

centrated on ports such as Hull,

SO GREAT.
Has Been the Demand from Patrons To See
"VIRGINIA" that we are holding it over . . .
and it will be shown in conjunction with "RE-

BECCA" Today and Saturday.
t Th Management.

some-for- of Jugoslav coopera-
tion in the
bloc. . - - - ...

OBITUARY

ALEXANDER 8. HOTCHKIN

Alexander S. Hotchkln, for the
last 31 years a resident of Klam-
ath county, but for several years
residing at Shippington, passed
away in Napa, Calif., on Wed-
nesday, March 19, 1941, follow-
ing an illness of seven weeks.
He wss a native of Paris, Tex.,
and at the time of his death was
aged 77 years 11 months and
eight days. Surviving are his

LADIES' SUITS. COATS tailorCardiff, Liverpool, Glasgow and
ed, altered, rellned. WoolensLondon, were said to be a "logl

cal complement" to the Intensl

Eagles Auxiliary The Eaglas
auxiliary drum corps has dis-

continued the regular Friday
night pinochle parties at the KC
hall.

told by th yard. Orres Tailor
Shop.fied war against British

seaways. FOR RENT unGerman communiques claimed
the destruction of 68,500 addi furnished house, 330. 2463

Reclamation. Phone 4028. fttional tons of British shippinggovernment. wife. Mrs. Jennie R. Hotchkin of 322and severe damage to 31,000It is these fugitives from Wall this city: six daughters. Miss more. The official DNB news ag PHYLLIS LINDSTROM, Rose t.Pauline Hotchkin of New York t

- - FUNERAL
LOREN AUSTIN DOCKERY
The funeral service for the

late Lorea-Austi- n Dockery who
passed away in this ctiy on Tues-
day. Iarch 18, will take place
from the chapel of Ward's Klam-
ath Funeral home, 925 High
streeu on Saturday, March 22,
at 10:30 a. m, the Rev. A. Harold
Persing of the Assembly of God
officiating. The commitment
service and interment will be in
the Linkville cemetery. Friends
are Invited to attend.

ency said a reported sink Bundy, Katherine Ridgway, Wing 59,300 tons including a 21.- - Gwen Rinehart Dora Foster
THE SHADOWand Francis Giannattl enroll

ed at th Interstate Business
College today. 1

street accompanied and guided
by royal refugees and the British
propagandists who Insist that the
present war is a crusade against
fascism."

He said that "those of us
anxious to preserve civil liberties
and peace" have been subjected
to a "smear campaign" and
"cries of pro-na- Hitler agent."

"This is bigotry in Its vilest

OF THIS WOMAN

Courthouse Records
THURSDAY

Justice Court
Leonard Donald Kinney, fail-

ure to drive on right side of high-
way. Fined S5.50.

Joseph Edward Sherwood,
overloading truck and trailer.
Fined $13.

BUS STRIKE ENDS
NEW YORK, March 20 (UP)

Mayor Fiorello H. La Guardia to-

night announced New York's bus
strike had been ended with an
agreement to submit remaining
issues to arbitration and start

City. N. Y., Mrs. Lucy Carson
of Modoc Point, Ore., Mrs. Bess
Caseman of Seattle, Wash., Mrs.
Ruth Masters of Sprague River,
Ore., Mrs. Louise Wood of Poca-tell-

Ida. and Mrs. Helen Russell
og Klamath Falls. Ore.; one son,
William R. Hotchkin of this city;
three sisters, one brother and 11

grandchildren. The remains rest

WOMAN COOK for Round-U-

Barbeque, 2318 So. 6th.

ooo-to- ship and damage to 21,-00-0

tons In a single British con-

voy. The high command said nasi
planes sank a 7000-to- ship and
damaged two others totaling
10.000 tons.

Hundreds of German bombers
participated In the r raid
on London which began about
9 p. m. Wednesday and contin-
ued until 3 a. m. Thursday, the
high command said.

ROOM AND BOARD 33 mo.
223 So. 5th.

DARKENED OUR LOVE

The shadow of a remembered woman cams
between their lips . . . but these two had the

courage to hope . . . and to live their level

North Carolina is the location
of the only commercially profit-
able deposits of vermiculite, a
hydrated mica.

form." he said. "This Is a return in the Earl Whitlock Funeral L08T Wallet on South 8th. Reto the monarchial concept that home. Pine street at Sixth,
the king can do no wrong." where friends may call after 5 ward. Ernie' Super-Servic-

6th and Klamath.filSaBBgsiraBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBKl p. m. Friday. Notice of funeral
will appear in the next issue ofresumption of bus service on Sat- -

I Midnite l'urday- - I
Looking for Bargains' Turn

to the Classified page this paper.
HUNiaC INTWNATIONAl

LAURENCE OLIVIER JOAN FONTAINE

OIkM r AIM ID HITCHCOCK

r OAVIt O. MUNKX ! "OONI WITH THI WMD

MlfASIO mu UNHID ASrilfJ

Gee WUIikvs!

I Wouldn't
Miss It For
Anything !

Th First Mtlf
SATURDAY MORNING

f IM

SECOND RIG ATTRACTION!

DIO AS THI H!.T
OF DIXIE, AND JUST

AS IXCITINOI

fryn HMI'ttfMW'tv"

VIRGINIA

Double i starts i

Id s2 III?
PLAYS SATURDAY N, vKvAV lWd cVoft X jvMIDNITE SHOW ONLYI K Vibt WTDOORS OPEN AT 11:45 X V crt 'i?at Wa I

"Til rfpfApMM mwWP0 Wi

J4yiii.id5 Vuf0 (jTV.'JIil 7JQ sj,oDir
PLOl? IMYITY COLOR CARTOON NlWS 12 NOON

"White Eagle Adventurer's Club"
ON THI SCRIIN

BILL ELLIOT.
In 'North From the Lone Star

PLUS: Chapter 3 of the meet thrilling epic serial of all
tlmel

Buck Jones In White Eagle'
Also Coler Cartn

ON THI STAwl

Contests Surprises!
Accordion Music Farnlahed byBuzaid School of Music

AND
Emile Buznld at the Console of the

Hammond Electric Organ
Playing the Bonos Yeu Want T Slngl

TO
Madeleine Carroll

Fred MacMurray
Stirling Hayden - Helen Broderick

Marie Wilson-Caroly- n LeiFREE!
Tha War "

Paramount Nwt

Ice Cream To Every Boy and Girl Attending
This Saturday Morning Matinee.

Through the Courtesy f
LUCY'S ESOUIRI SWIIT SHOP aat)

LOST RIVIR DAIRY

Doors Open at 3:30 a. M Shaw Starts at IOiOO A. M. PLATS TODAT and SATURDAY

i (smm i MitMla
how
'I . M.


